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Lancaster Cwasaaadery Horn to Phifadeipni

Lancaster oommandery, No. 13, K. T.,
left for Philadelphia this after jooii, to take
part in tbo great parade to-
morrow. Before leaving Lancaster the
oommandery, numbering forty members,
Biade a short parade through the
principal streets, pretention a very
fine appearance. The tie a-- aud beau-
tiful banner, described in the In-
telligencer ou Monday, was cairied in
line, and was greatly admired. The Iron-il- le

band inarched at the head of the
column and discoursed excellent music.
The commandery will unquestionably
mako a fine appearance and attract atten-
tion in the great parade.

With the Lancaster commandery a num-
ber of Sir Knights from York and
Columbia went tt Philadelphia. They
arrived at 12:55, and were escorted to the
rooms of Laucaster commandery by a
committee and the Ironville band. A- -

number of Lancaster knights left on the
train who will not parade, and many more
will join the commandery in Philadel
phia.

In Tbelr New 0,aarter.
This morning the younger children of

St. Mary's parochial school, numbering
more tban oto hundred pupils, were
transferred into the new convent and
academy building recently erected upon
the site of tbe old stone church on Vine
street. The apartments occupied by the
school are on the first floor of the east
wing of the buildinsr, and aro especially
adapted to the purpose, being large, airy
and comfortable, and provided with an

. abundance of height, and all the comforts
'of a well regulated school room. The

" elder pupil?, comprising St. Mary's acad-
emy, will continue to occupy rooms in tbe
Bister's building on South Queen street
until tbe new structure on Vine street is
completed.

Sudden veath at the Hospital.
Amos Shroy, an inmate of the county

hospital, died suddenly some time during
last night or at an early hour this morn-
ing. Tho man was brought to the hospital
on Monday, having been sent there by
Justice Mull, of Earl township. lie com-
plained of being unwell but has been able
tobeabout. Last night he was talking
with different parties and was last seen
alive when he z put to bed by one of tbe
attendants. This morning ho was found
dead in bis room. Coroner Shiffer held
an inquest ou the remains and after hear-
ing tbe testimony of Dr. Roland, who
knew tbe man previous to his 9deatu, and
made an examination of him after bis
deatb, the'jury rendered a vdrdict of death
from heat disease.

A Morse Thief's Trial.
Cyrus Colvin returned last night from

Washington, D. C, where ho had been to
attend the hearing of Milton Monday, the
mau in whose possession his stolen horse
was found. Tho charge is receiving stolen
goods, and Monday waived a hearing. An
effort will be made to have bim brought
here on a requisition. Mr. Colvin states
that the fellow is wanted in different parts
of the country for similar charges. It has
been ascertained that- - he hired a horse
from a man in Coatesville some time ago
and never returned it.

A Koaslag Democratic Meeting.
Last night another large meeting was

held by the Democrats. It took place at
Lewis' hotel in tho villago of Vogansville.
The crowd was very large. Delegations
were present from Ephrata, New Holland
and a number oi other places. There were
three bauds of music ou baud to enliven
the occasion. Excellent speeches were
made by II. F. Davis aud E. D. North csqs.,
and there was great enthusiasm. Tho
Democrats there are in excellent spirits.

Kacape of Prisoners.
Yesterday Officer Mercer went to Phil,

adelphia to arrest Carl Steimnycr and
Edward Christ, who had been complained
asainst before Aidertnau Samson by Wm.
Itehfuss, proprietor of the Union hotel,
this city, who charged them with defraud-
ing him oT board. Mercer arrested both
men and took them into a restaurant to get
something to cat. One man ran out of
the back door of tho place and tho other
out of tbe front door, and both escaped.

. I
RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Train Jumper liases Both of Ilia Fct .

Yesterday, Frank Parthomore, aged 21
years, residing with his father ic Middle-tow- n,

foil from a freight train on which
he was btoaling a r'ulo and bad both of his
feet cut off by tho wheels of the cars. The
accident happoned at ISuck Lock. Tho
injured man was taken to his home, and
his case was attended to by Dr. Misb.

They Wilt Go.
The rush to Philadelphia still continues,

and 800 tickets wero sold to-da- y up to
half past two o'clock.

This morning Micro wero seven sections'
of fast lino east and each train was
crowded.

Meeting of tbe Llnnu-an-.

The rrgutar monthly meeting of tho Li
mean society will be held at tbo office ot
Dr. II. B. Knight evening
7:30 o'clock.

Sheriff's Hales.
The sheriff to-da- y posted bills for lite

sale of fourteen properties on November
11th.

Truck Coming.
The new truck made by the Hayes com-

pany for the city fire department, will bo
here thi3 evening.

Hoasebold Market.
DAIBT.

XsTiXl CI IOCS, CU(M9 C
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces. 5c
Patch cheese f lump 6lGc

TOtJITRT.
Chickens J pair (live) 7Cc6$l 10

" w plccc(clcancd) lo30c
JijwuHSf fi ir.a,a, MfG

VBQBTA&LSa.
Beets fl bunch 5c
Beans, Lima, V qt... .......... ...........14c" string fl pic ligi.ic
Carrots ft bunch ,ro
Cabbage, ft haul 2J8u
Corn, f) doz.. ....l15c
Head salad...... 2ffl5c
Potatoes fl Jf pk. 10r.'c" ft bug 700c
Sweet Potatoes Jpk 10i0c
Onions ft i pk I3l'.tc
Radishes fl buncn rc
Egg Plants, each.......... 38c
Peppers, fl doz........ .......... ..1 c
Soup Beans fl qt loftisc
Salsify fl buncn ."Q:.
Squashes, each...... lW5c
Turnips fi 7b pic.. ...... ................... . ...ioc
Tomatoes ft A k r$ioc
Watermelons, each lSjpOc
Celery pr. bunch.... .................... 10c

KISCKXAHBOUB.
Apple Butter fl qt........ ..........25cowect cider, fi gai... ............ ........ fic
Emrs&doz 2502c
Lard ft a 12Hc

VBtnxa.
Apples, V? 7 pk......................... ...1 cue
Bananas uoz ....25W40C
isucsinuxs, w qt... ............................ .luc
Cranberrief,flqt 152)18c
Cocoannts each CQlSo
Currants, dried, a 10c
Dried Apples fl qt 810c

readies ft qt 1215c
Grapes fl K pk 123)160
lemons ft doz .S030c
Oranges fl doz 40fiG0c
reaencs w jj ps 15010c
Pears. f)X pk 20330c
Persimmons, ft qt 10012c
Paw-paw- s fl Jpk isai5c

aiBR.
'IUC 118U 1 Ba .. a 10C
txLU8u y B .12C
a crcn .iuc
x oikics jp tyluc
JtOCIt . 113c

Salmon jp . . l2Wo
Bun 10c
Suckers 10c

MJLTB.
Beet Steak, ft .i 12aoc

XkOoSb (nD) W 'SOc" " (chnck)fia Iai6c" Corned, fl a 12015c

HfKVIAl. hoi IV. KB.

There U roxething solt aud tender In the
rail of a tingle snow-flak- but It always re-
minds us to look after our bottle ot Dr. Boll's
Cough Syrup, our old siand-u- p in tbe days ot
Cough? and Colds, lor we liuve always found
It reliable.

o to II. It. Cochran's flrng store lor Jfr.freeman't New National Dyes. For brignt- -

uuisaiiui.uruumiy 01 color, are unequaieu.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

A vabal ibjectob tree wild each bottle ol
ShiloL's CuUrrli Remedy. Price 60 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drag storr, 17 North Queen
street.

That HiMbanri of Mine,
Is tin eo times the man he was before he began
nsmg " Wells' Health Renewer." 1. Drug-
gists. Depot John Black.

Look Hlrarp when your bkiii oreaks oat in
pimples, unil uee Glenn's Sulphur Soap !

Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, 50 cents.

Coluen'h Liebig'a Liquid Beet and Tonic In- -
vlgorator U admirably adapted for leuialea in
delicate health. Cotdens; no other. Ofdrug-Btst- s.

After eating each ineul take a dose ot
Browu'8 Iron Bitters, it helps digestion, re-
lieves tho tuil leellng about the stomach.

Hrown-- a uouaenoid fanace
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrn:tHy,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any otherpain alleviator, and It Is warranted double tbestrength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohxs, and is T1IK
GREAT BELIBVKU OP PAIN. "Bbowh's
houhsbou Pavaosa" should bo In every
lainlly. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferredj,
taken nt Ix-- time will krkak up a cold. 25cto'"Why cunuuue the use oi remedies that only
lelieve. when El vs' Cream nalm nlrvunntni
application and a sure cure lor Catarrh, llay
r cvur unit torn, m ueau, cull uc Had Tor 50
cents?

Apply Into noatnia wltb littlo finger.
I wa troubled with Chronic Cut an h and

gathvtlng in my head, was very doat at times
and hud discharges from my ears, besides be-in- g

unubli) to breathe through my nose. Be-
fore the second bottle ot E ys' Cream Balm
was exhausted I was cured, unil to-d-ay enjoy
hoi.ihI health. C. J.CoimiN.OZlChcstnuthtreet,
Held Manuger Philadelphia Pub. House, Pa.

It l no oTagKeration. Ely's Crcain Balm Is
a cure lor Catarrh, Hay Pevcr anil Cold in
head. SI any cures have been made among my
cuitouicr.s. No other remedy has ever equaled
the llulin in good result. A. .1. Odenwkldkr,

Kuston, Pa.

Puriry tbe Wood.
" SWATNJt'S ni-tS.-"
" BWAYMK'8 1'ILLS."
"SWAYHB'8 PILL8."

ALTS AS A HEABT CORRECTOK
and by eleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the origins ol digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness. Dizziness, Debility, Billlonsncss,
Had Breath, Jaundice, Liver und Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Ualarla aud Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
lMiordera, and all irregularities or the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

. IlKSTORIMl TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fall. Tbey keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing tho
torpid liver to healthy action, aud expelling
by the bowels and kidneys tho matter that
poisons the Inundations ot lite, lio particular
to obtain "Swayno'u Pills." Price 25 cents a
box d SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Ijb.3wayjikAj So, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggNt lor them. Sent by mall
l any :ul!icss. ocl4 coil&wM.W.F

Mother: ."dotnm j t jnoUierall
Are you dlstuibed at night and broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
will: excruciating pain of cutting tooth T If
so, go at oncu and get a bottle ot SIRS. W1N-Sl.OW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there la no mistake alioat lu There
Is not a mother on earth who has over used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to tho mother
and lellet and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is pcrloctly salo to use In all
cuts, and pleiisant to tho taste, and Is the

K'seilption ot ono ot tho oldest aud best
femnlo physicians and nurses In the United
States, hold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

:n2

now to feocure Health.
11 seems strangu that any one 111 suffer

Irom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot tho blood, when

or BLOOD .AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
peitect. health to the physical organization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven Itself to bo the best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, cllcet-ir.dl- y

curing Scroliila, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness ol the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
lous complaints and all discuses indicating an
impure condition ot the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects lndl
gestion. A 6ingle bottle will prove to you Us
merits us a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, csccially w ben the complaint is
ol an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
Icsien the natural vigor ol the brain and iter-Vi-

system.

KAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cuius a palu in
man and beast, l'or use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOUsE POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Lite Slock. A POSITIVE CURE. in ay 21--2

For salo nt II. B. Cochran's' drug stoio 137

North Queen strccL

KKSCUKI) ritUM 1MSATU.
Tim lollowlngstatemcntof William I. Cough

in, ot Somcrvillc, Mas?., is so remarkable that
wo beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
crs. He says : "In the fall ot 18701 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to loso my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 tv as admitted to tho City Hospital.
Whilo there the doctors said I hail a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so lar gone at ono time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a iricnd told me ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAS! FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
better. My hope, onea dcud, began to revive,
ai d to-da- y I lccl lu better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one mulcted with Die-case- Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUJIPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
tht it has dono mo more good tban all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ncss. My cough has almost entirely disap-pearcdun- d

I shall soon boabletogotoworlc'i
Sold hv H. B. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

A Voice from the Press.
1 take this opportunity to bear testimony to

the efficacy of your " Hop Bittots." Expect-
ing to And them nauseous and bitter and com
po edof bad whisky, wo were agi ceably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a cupot
tea. A Sirs. Cresswcll and n Mrs. Connor,
lriemls, have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have ever taken
lcrbuilding up strength and toning op the
system. 1 was troubled with costiveness,
headache and want ot appetite. My ailments
are now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after tbe health ot my-
self and family, but I need him not now.

S. GILLILAND,
rcoplc1 Advocate, Pittsburgh, Pa.

J uly 23, 1S7S. oMWrvd&w
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MERCHANT TAILORING.
Our Merchant Tailoring Department is now full of all the Novelties of the Season ; and having

in our employ

A First-Cla- ss Cutter,
We can Guarantee to our

J NO.
No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JNO. S. GIVLER.

pOWEBS UUKST.

Nos. 26 and 28
OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES,
UNDERWEAR FOR CHILDREN,

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN.
ALSO

BLANKETS at LOW GOHFOfiTS at LOW Pre, FLANNELS at LOW PiU

HURST,
ESPWe invito all to call and

Goods Displayed.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH
HfJSVIM. XOTIVtSS.

UowlHuwt What Is It T

The great system renovator is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Try It and be convinced. Price
$1. For salo by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street.

Sweet peace dwells in that particular cot-
tage where nervousness, dyspepsia, neural-
gia, and headache aro unknown. Then per-tuad- c

all to use Dr. Bonson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills. They euro all nervous
misery and neuralgic pains. o23 lwdftw

"Haokmetack," a lasting and Iragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and SO cents. Por sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

MAltHULOES.

AllNNicu KlS8B. On Oct. 24. 1882, by the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence No. 31

East Orange street, Mr. Jacob B. Mlnnlch. or
to Miss Mary S. Kisser, of Bapho.

HEATHS.

UiLLEsriK. October 21, 1882, In Lancaster,
Pa., Charles Gillespie, in his Btth rear.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend tho luneral,
fi om the residence of his daughter, Mrs. K. A.
Shcaff. West Orange street, on rrlday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. High Mass at St. Mary's
church at 9 o'clock. 2td

NKW ADVJCKT1SHSI1SNTS.

WANTISD-TWOUoODIlUYA-
TO

Apply at tho INTELLIGEN
tEAKM

CER OFFICE. tid

riUVO COSIBltTMlUATinO SEWN!) stork
1 rooms to let with board. Apply at No.

2W North Duke btreet. o24-3te-

rttANK SAYLOKB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
49- - Exactly oppto-U- the Old Stand.
octll-6uidw-

n 1KARD

Fire Insurance Company
OF P1IILADELPI.A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

ixiIIri-h- . weurelv invested. For a policy tp
this oldand d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRA8

f UUU MKKTUIG.

THE YOUNG MEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
WILL MEET AT

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS.

TOMORROW, THURSDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A lull attendance Is requested.
JOHN A. COYLE,

o25-2t- Prc?ident.

pi BEAT BARGAINS.

L GAISMM & BRO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
ITNKTCEPTIONABLEIN KIT.

STYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
ftUalti tc uuuimban.

Men's Mixed Suits .4.00
Men's Diagonal Suits . 6.60
All-Wo- caFStmere Suits . 8.00
Fancv Mixed Suits . 10.03
All-Wo- ol Plain Casslmere baits . 12.01
Young Men's Fancy Suits . 13.50
All-Wo- ol Diagonal dults . 14.00
All-Wo- Mixed Worsted Suits KiOO

Men's AH Wool rants Irom $2.0 up.
Children's Suits lor L50. 92.23, 93.00, 94.50, up

to 97.09.
Boy's Suits lor 92.50. J3.00. 93.75, 91 SO, 95 50, up

OVEBCOATSJ0VERGOATS.

At$i50, 93.50,94.00,90.09, 98.00, 910.00 and 912.00, I

up to 918.00. j

Gentlemen who wish to do credit to them-
selves should not fall to visit I

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
As we have marked our goods so low In price
that every garment wo make to order is a gen-
uine bargain. We liavo great specialties in
Pants; also, in Suitings.

Pants to order at 13.50, $4.00, $'i.oo, ftl.CO, $7. 0
up to $10.03

Suits to order at $'2.vo, $i.oo, $l8.on, 20.oo up
to $35.00.

Every garment or the best uiukc. Style, lit
and quality lully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTUEKS,

66 and 68 QUEEN ST.,
Bighton the Southwest Corner pi Orange 8t.

LANCASTER, PA.

NMW AJtTMMXlBXMMXTB.

patrons satisfaction in every particular.

S. GIVLER & CO.

BOEE8 &

sea us in our Elegant New Booms, where we have many Choice

&

l.aiidlsvlllc,

NORTH

QUEEN STREET,

HTJE8T,
North Queen Street,

Frill,

BOWERS
NW AHVJSKT1SEMJSSTB.

XT DOUR TO THK CUURT HOUSJS.w
FAHNESTOCK'S

To Tobacco Buyers, Hotels and Boarding Houses.

500 Pairs White and Colored

BLANKETS, - BLANKETS,
From the Large Special BLANKET Sale in New York, last week,

in Lots to Suit Purchasers, from 1 Pair to 1 Bale,
All at Lees than Regular Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

JfJSW AltVJUKTISJSMENIS.

STRAY DUO.1!j On Saturday last an Irish Spaniel dc g.
about 18 months old. Snuff Colored, went
cstray. The Under will lie rewarded by re-
turning

:

It to tho Cooper House. o2l-2- t
i

AGENTS FOR THKWANTKD of tho Metropolitan, ol New
York, In Lancaster. Pa. Has over 300,000 mem-
bers. Security to its members of ovot 92,UQ),-00- 0.

Apply at tho branch office. No. 50U N orth
Queen Street. W. VIRGIN,

024-3U- 1 Asst. Supt.

rilO VOllAU MEN.1 THE
Lancaster (1ommercial College

Offers you nn opportunity to get a knowledge
ot Double Entry Bookkeeping, Correspond-
ence, Business Arithmetic, Penmanship anil
Business Forms. An education absolutely
neccessai y In the transictlon ol business. Day
and Evening Session, bend lor circular to

WEIDLER & MOSSER,
octlS-lwdl- t Lancaster, Pa.

"TAHS MEKT1NU.

SEVENTH WAKW DEM0CK ATS !

The Democracy ot the Sovcntli Ward will
hold a

MASS MEETING-
At KKBNABI) KCHLMAN'S SALOON ROCK-
LAND STltET,

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 26.
Able Speakers will be present. Speaking in

German and English.
All Democratic Clubs aud Organizations arc

invited. By order of
GEO. DARMSTETTEB.

o74-2- t President.

Jilt TEHTA ItiSlEtiTH.

it. JOHN . MISULKR ASSURES A BE--M lighttul entertainment at tho

OPERA HOUSE,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.
In tho complete production of tho beautiful,

pure and interesting play.

HEARTS OP OAK,
By an unusually good Company, beaded

by Mr.

JAMES A. HEKNE.
JCT-T- most effective scenery ever pre-

sented in Lancaster.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES SJc., 5?c Re-

served seats at Teckcrs, Office, 75 cents. o21-6t- d

FOK HAlsK.

MALE OK VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC On TUESDAY, OCTO-
BER 31, 1882, at the Cooper House, on West
King street, will be sold that three story
BRICK RESIDENCE, with two story Brick
Back Building and two-stor-y Frame Kitchen
attached, situate No. 549 West Orange street,
between Pine and Nevin streets ; hall with
vestibule, parlor dining room and two kitch-
ens on the flrst tleor ; live rooms on second
floor and two rooms on third floor ; good dry
cellar, etc. ; front and back stairway, cloaets
in each camber, heater In cellar, gas through
whole house, hydrant water in kitchen, andpave wash in front. In tbe house. This house
is unusually well built, with good materia),
etc ; solid walnut doors in front and other
work to correspond. Lot 22x145 lcet, extend-
ing to a ten leet alley. Fine variety ot fruit
trees, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by JACOB K1LLINGEK.

Or ALLEN A. HEKR ft Co.,
Real Estate Agents, 100 East Klnsr Street.

II. SueBEirr, Auct. oci21,25.28

BOOTH BUOEH.

ILOStMU OUTI

CLOSING OUT !

--AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large stock or Bootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement or my factory.

4VCustom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

P. HDEMENZ.
No. 105: NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign ot tho Big Shoe.) ni20W4Ml

FROKT CIOAKS, ULEAKYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar In tbe city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW rBONT CIGAR
STORE,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHTON.

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa.
rOH BALE.

SALE. TUK UNDKRSIUMKDPUHL1U at public sale on Friday Octo-
ber 27th. 183.!. at 2 o'clock n. in., his valuable
Store Stand and Property In Manheim Uor- -
ottgh. Pobticsblon given Immediately.
octlS 7td . C. J. REIFF.

PUIILK: MALE ON THURSDAY, OUT.
at No. SCO North Queen street, will

be told tho entire stock ot Household and
kitchen Furniture ; also, at the samo time
ami place, the complete outfit ot a flrst-cls- sa

butchering establishment, consisting of
Butchering Tools, one Horse. Wagon ami Har-
ness. Sale o commence at 1 o'clock, p. in.,
when terms 111 he made known by

SOPHIA FINK II.
II. SnUDKST, AucL
11. L. FiiAiutr, Clerk. ocl21-3tM,T- ,V

AND COAL YARD, C. ATJUMHKR sale. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
?, 1882, will be sold at public sale on the prem-
ises in tho village of Ephrata, Lancaster coun-
ty. Pa., tho following real estate and valuable
business stand, together with the good will :

No. 1. The property at present used as a
COAL AND LUMBER YARD, fronting about
150 feet on East Main street, and about 2K0 lccl
on Franklin street, on which are erected a two
story Warehouse 100x40 feet, a Brick Stable
and Lumber Sheds. Also tbe lot ot ground
along the east sldeof the R. A C. R. R.. from
Franklin street south to a 14 feet wide alley,
on which aro erected about 280 feet of Kail-ro- ad

and Coal Shutes.
No. 2. A lot ot ground 80 teeton East Main

street, extending back and fronting 60 feet on
Franklin street, on which are erected a two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
two-stor-y back building, a largo Ice cellar, a
well ot never-fallin- g water, a large cistern, a
hydrant, hot and cold water, bath tub, etc.

no. s. a two-stor- y stojus dwellinuHOUSE on Franklin street, with a two story
frame kitchen attached, hydrant in the yard,
adjoining property of B. Dllger on the east
and No. 4 on tho west and extending back to a
14 feet alley.

No. 4. A two-sto- ry STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with a one-sto- ry frame kitchen at-
tached, adjoining No. 3 ou tho east and No. 5
on the west.

ff.ft. A Building Lot adjoining No. 4 on
tlie east and and property ofStrohl on tho
west, treating 21 feet on Franklin street ami
baak toa 14 feet alley.

Heifc A BuildingLot on Franklin street,
aojfltalagaroperty ot J. il. Keller on tnoeait
and No. 1 on the west, fronting 70 feet on
Faaklla street and back to a 14 leet alley.

Tilts Is one or the best business stands In
lasCMter county. These properties will bo
Mia estlwr together or separately tosultpnr-Moce- .

Two-third-s or tho purchase money,
U Coatmd, may remain on the properties.
Tmrtrrmm desiring to view the properties betore
tfeaaayot salo will call on the undersigned.

Ha to begin at i o'clock, when terms will
baad known by

W. Z. SENER. Ephrata,
J. FRED. 8ENEK, Lancaster,
H. M. SENER, Lancaster.

OCtl 1.18 .21.25 28.30.31novl

HALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC By virtue ot an onler of tho
Orphans Court of Lancaster county, will be
Bold at public sale, at tbe Blester House, in
tho city of Lancaster, on MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 13. 1882, at 7 o'clock p.m., tho undivided
moiety or halt Interest of Cbarles G.Rhoads,
deceased. In the following described real es-
tate, held by II. Z. Rhoads and said Charles G.
llhoad-i- , deceased, as tenants In common.

No. 1. All that large four-stor- y STORE
BUILDING and lot of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the south side of West
King street, in the city of Lancaster, fronting
on West King street 32 feel 1 Indies and
extending In depth ot that widtli 245 feet, to a
14 teet wide public alley.

No. 2. AH that valuable lot or piece ot ground
on the southeast corner of West Orange and
North Mulberry streets, in the city or Lan-
caster, fronting on West Orange 70 feet,
and extending in depth ol that width,
southward along Mulberry street. 230 leet. to a
14 feet wide public alley, on which are erected
two Dwelling Houses and other Improve-
ments.

This property will be offered for sale as a
whole or In parts. It is the mostdeslrable site
In the city of Lancaster lor a residence or tor
residences.

No. 3. All that two-stor- y DWELLING
HOUSE, with Mansard root and all tho mod-
ern Improvements, situate on the east sldeof
South Prince street, south of Vine street, in
the City or Lancaster, No. 131, containing in
front on Prince street CI feet, 3 lnches.and ex-
tending In depth 245 feet, to a public alley,
where it is 04 teet.

At the same time and place the saidU. Z.
Rhoaus will sell his undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st

purparts Nos. 2 and 3 In tho said real
estate.

Five-ninth-s ot the purchase money of the
undivided moiety or halt-Intere- st ot said
Charles G. Rhoads, dee'd.. will remain charged
on tho respective properties during tbe llle-tl- me

of MasseyB. Rhoads, widow ol said de-
ceased ; the balance of the purchase money
payable April 2, 1883.

At the same time and place, U. Z. Rhoads
wlU offer at public sale his residence, consist-
ing ot a double two-stor-y brick DWELLING
HuU.SK, with all the modern Improvements,
and lot or piece ot ground thereunto belong-
ing, situute on tho southeast side of Manor
street, in the City ot Laucaster. fronting 81
lcet on Manor street, and extending In depth
215 feet to Lafayette street, where it is 1(K

feet wide.
Droits of all the above properties can b

seen at II. Z. Rhoads's jewelry store.
MASSE Y B. RHOADS.

Administratrix.
11. Z. KHOADS.

piANKS, CAHES. A FULL LINE FKOAIj Scents up at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE
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TRADESMEN IN LINE.
SECONU DAY OFTUS

A Unique Feature of tbe Jlemof lal Celebr-
ationThousands of Marching Men Re

presenting tuo State's Industrie.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Fine weather

contributed to make Trades Lay. as to-

day is styled in tbe group of n

nial fetes, a perfect gala occasion. The
city was, as yesterday, fairly
swathed in flags, bunting and ever-
greens, and though it is not a
legal holiday business is at a stand-stil- l.

Tbe Trades' parade was very fine, the first
divisiou having in it a thousand men from
the Altoona shops of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad . At tbe head of tbe division tbey
carried a magnificent oil painting repre
senting a locomotive and cars crossing the
Susquehanna river. Baldwin's locomotive
works bad two thousand men in line. As
a whole tbe demonstration was unique and
interesting, particularly in the numerous
contrasts that wero shown between the
primitivo methods or products of trade in
this city from 30 to 100 years ago and the
resources aud results of trade iu tbo ptes-e- nt

day.

THK FIREWORKS DISASTER.

A List of the Deau and Wounded.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Following is a

complete list of tho killed and wounded
by tho explosion in Fairmount park last
night :

Killed Mrs. David Coakley, struck on
the head by a thirty pound piece of iron ;
John Cannon, residence unknown, also
struck on tbe bead ; a colored baby, the
child of Margaret Collins, killed iu its
mother s arms total 3.

Wounded Mrs. Eva McUairus, both
legs broken ; Henry Borden, of Atlantic
City, shoulder fractured and internal in-

juries ; ho cannot live : Sirs. Kate Borden,
wife of Henry Borden, struck iu the
breast by Hying iron, seriously ; Albert
Liller, struck on the shoulder, arm ampu-
tated, will probably die ; William Love,
leg broken ; Dorotba Miller, 7 years old,-struc- k

on the head, wiil die ; Jaini 8
Chambers, wounded about tho bead.

THE EGYPTIAN (QUESTION.

The United States Invited to Participate.
Cairo, Oct. 25. Tho British govern-

ment has made a fresh proposal to Eypt
in regard to the indemnity commission,
according to which proposal Egypt will
have two representatives ou tho commis-
sion and England and Frauce one repre-
sentative each. Tbe United States and
Greece will be invited to send representa-
tives. The minor states will have co'Iec-tiv- o

representation.

liroiiixiii Alcott's Serious Uluets.
Concohd, Mass., Oct, 25 Mr. A. Bran-

son Alcott, who has been prostrated by a
stroke of paralysis, is more comfortable
this morning. His wholo right side is
paralyzed and helpless, while tbe other
side remains in its normal condition,
though bo has been conscious sinco a few
hours succeeding tho attack, yet be has
not been able to como.Ec. Ou account of
his extreme ago great solicitude is folt for
tho result of tbo attack.

Uughcs' Slender Lead.
New York, Oct. 25. Tbo tcoro in the

walking match at 2 p. in. was as follows :
Hughes, 30G miles, 1 I p ; Ha.ael, 305
miles, 5 ; Howell, 0O miles ; Fitz-
gerald, 201 ratios ; Noruiuac, 287 miles ;
Hart, 284 miles : Jlerty, 278 miles, y laps:
Vint, 210 miles, 5 laps ; Pancliot, 2:J41
mtlcs, .i laps.

A Land Surveyor Uronucd.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 25 Information

was received here last night of tho drown-
ing of Mr. Dunclon, a laud surveyor of
Chicago, in Talla Hala creek, Marion
county. Duiistou was employed by an
Euglish syndicate to examine Iar;:e tracts
ofpinolandiu Mississippi with tbo view
of purchasing.

Another Firm tines Uudor.
Muntkkal, Oct. 25. Adam Hopo & CV.i

hardware merchants at Hamilton, the
parent house of tho tirui that lately situ
cumbed hero havo suspended. Ltabilitis
aro estimated at all tbo way from three
qnarters to a million dollars.

To Bo Met uc LIDeriy.
Ottawa, Oct. 25. Official instructions

havo been sent to Cobourg to set at lib
erty Miss Wright, tbo lady who shot a
supposed burglar at Bright m aud who
was recently sentenced to six mouths im-
prisonment.

. .
Mnidered by Indians.

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 25. Major
R. W. Petrikon, chief engineer of the
Mexican aud Oriental railway, was mur
dered by Indians in tho monntiins, near
Chihuahua, two days ago.

Capture ol n Counterfeiter.
New Youk, Oct. 25. Van Itcuusla.r

Abrahams, a notorious counterfeiter, was
arrested to-da- y and a largo number of dit s
and implements were captured at his
hou.se. Ho was held in $10,000 bail.

The Sultan and the Egyptian Kt bol.
London, Oct. 25. A dispatch io the

Exchange telegraph company from Cairo
says, "it is rumored that the sultau lias
ordered the proceeding against Arabi
Pasha to be stopped."

Church and Parsonage Burned.
Nyack, N. Y., Oct. 25. Tbo Presbyto

riau church and parsonago at Blauvelt
viilo, Ilockland county, wero totally de-

stroyed by fire at midnight last night.
Loss about $8,000.

Hung lllinsell to the cellar Uoor.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25. James Far-bnrs- t,

aged 40 years, committed suicide
this morning by banging himself to tbe
cellar door, at his home, No. 232G G.itil
street.

A IWaaltlog ISank Caabler.
New Your, Oct. 25. Biohard B. Corn-

wall, late cashier of tho Fourth National
bank, who was a defaulter in $70,000, has
jumped bis bail and fled to Europa.

Too Many Wives.
Chicago, Oct. 25. James Cartor, an

expert mender of broken china, committed
suicide by shooting himself. He bad two
wives who wero harassing bim.

Attempt to Blow Up a Uulldlug.
Lyons, Franco Oct. 25. An unsucccss

ful attempt was made here on Monday to
blow up the recruiting office.

m

Killed By a Fall or Goal.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 24. Joseph

Pryta, a Pole, was killed by a fall of coal
at the Kohinoor colliery at noon to-da-

It Was Not Whisky.
Aaron H. Burnett, of Orange, N. J.,

who swallowed a drink of corrosive subli-mat- o

in mistake for whisky, a few days
ago, died yesterday of th j conscquenco of
his mistake.

An .acplu irlsoner .bot.
Charles Perry, aged 18 yaars, who was

serving a seven-ye- ar term iu tho Dorches-
ter, N. B. penitentiary for highway rob-
bery, was yesterday shot and killed whiln
endeavoring to escape.

Wasui.su rox, 11. C. Oct. --5. For the
New England and Middle Atlantic state,
fair weather, cool northwesterly winds,
basking to west and south, with stationary
or slight rise in temperature, and rising
followed by falling barometer.

Tour Money or Tour Vote.
Quite a number of gnvernm ' 'ch

from New York navo goae h. u
register. The state association iu.n.
while is busily circulating an address ur
ing all to go home, or, if for any reason
tbi3 is impracticable, to furnish thn
committee with an amount of money
equal to tbe expense of the trip. The per
diem clerks are especially urged to do
this. In fact, the circular prefers the
money to the votes, as with the amount
famished, as it naively says, several rotes
could be influenced.

Arrested for Jary Krlblog.
Wasuinoton, Oct. 25. Arthur Payne

has been arrested charged with attempting
to bribe Star Route Juror Brown.

Sqaeamtokaeea.
There Is a certain lastldlousnessamongnomo

peoplo which is greatly shocked at seeing the
terms diabetes,Brlght's DlscascsAlbnuicnariu.
or even liver or kldncynja print. They would
tain forget that they had a liver or kidneys, or
were subiect to disorders of these organs. All
ot which would be well, it such Ignorance or
fastidiousness could drive these disease away.
Tho true way to banbh reference to them N to
employ Hunt's Remedy, the areat kidney an
liver medicine, to cure them; and then all
mention of them will ceaso ot Itself. So long
as flesh is heir to such ills, wo most tell of the
one great specific. Hunt's Remedy, that meets
these Ills aud overcomes thrm.

MAMHKT.

Urnm ana rrovuaen yaatauuiM.
One o'clock ouotatlons of grain and provit

lon furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker r
Kast King street.

Oct.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pom lrd
Nov 1935 it .m
Dec... M ,71
V-- J;u .Ml! I302X 11 tt

Petrnleu- - -- OH Cltv, . lllli

Mtock Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Htockr,

Uso UnlttMl States Bonds repotted daily by
lAva li. Loao, 22 North Queen street.

OcL 2'..
WW i ro s..i.
A.M. P.M. r.M.

BMC SIX 31
ii Jh 41-

-

3 a 35Kii 112 ii22
72j5 723$ 7--

Wm 27J --;,;
2 2tti &t
i Vii4 1174

32 32J 3I?J
IM W4 87i

4 KVA M,W
ZXPL a 3H
'' 5 Wi

ttH 'xv 'a.. .... 0

Denver A Klo Grand
X. Y.. Lako Krio & Wodtorn...
Kansas and Texas
Last Shore
New Jorsey Central
New York, Ontario A V
St. Paul, M. A Omaha
fuel He Mull
Rochester A Pittsburgh
1'exait PaciSc
Wabash. -- - mis A Pacific....
Western Union Tel. Co
iVnntiyivanta Central
Philadelphia A Headline
Northern I'aciac Coin

Prohtrrwi....
Uutfulo Pitts. A Wiz.:

lew mow
Nsw Toss;, Oct. 2"! Klour Stitto and Wests

ri n dull and strongly in buyers' favor; South-- oi

n dull ami weak.
Wheat lQc lower, dull and heavy : No. 1

;VliiN at 1 Mi ; No. 2 Ked, Oct.. ft 09 1

do Nov.. $1 ell 0!)Jj : tlo Dec. $1 10JJJ
I IIJ4: do year, $lli aJ.; doJan.,l liiIH; do Keb., $1 i:y.

Corn Early mom I:b firm, late JiSjIc lower,
mixed western spot, Srj8fo: do mimes, (Jl'
e;4c.

Oats No. 2 Nov., 4liH-c- ; lK'c. wllioul
quotable change.

Live Stock Markat.
East LLnnrrr. Cattle Receipts, 1,100 he ad

dull at uboui yesterday's prices.Ils Receipts 400 head : very dull ; 1'lilln-delpliii- M,

$7 509800; lialllinores, 2037 : :
Yoikcrs, 9iWfjiL

Sheep RccHpis, I.fiO) head ; market lalrat
about price.

CwoAOo. IIorh Receipts, 1.",(WI head : ship
iiieuis. 3,3'M head : prices 20j lower than on;
Monday, ul steady a', the decline ; a lair
clearance made; mixed packing, tUft'l SO;
heavy, ,.r 753710; Jlgiit. fli 070r;skips.IU

1
Cattlo Receipts, 0,000 head : shipments. u.liCtf

In iul : fairly active am' linn : good to hoice
stdpplu;r, $5 1Si ; common to lair IliOjiOi;
mixed butchera' in fair supply and deiraud;
poor lo fair at $1 'Mtyll 20 ; uiudiiiiu to good ,

1 :;-.-? I ID; stock-er- a dull at 363 75: Iccler--,
Htc:u!v at .; Kiat :r. ; lexam ut a: 7l Ol;
Americans, $12005 25.

Sheep Receipts. .tU0 : shlpmniila, I3M head ;
demand weak:; prices l.'fj23c lower; supply
p'K-- r in quality ; medium to K'xH, tl f.'ifJlCO;
eliolcu to extrj, $1 1051 SO.

niueu anl Moarts.
Par Lait

Lime ityGper ct. Loan, duo 1SS2...10 $inft
IhNV... 100 IOTK

" ism... lt 120
" 1SX... IOC 120

."IHirct. 11 1 or 30 years., pio in' "t pr et. School Ioan.... 100 112
" 1 " In 1 01--a years.. 100 Mi" 4 " in5or'Jlve:irH.. 100 KriSO
" " in lo! ioycirs. 100 V.

ftli!!ilieliu inu Vtl
Aint llTOIKI

Pirst National Hank. $100 tttKurnu'is' National Hank Ut llo.'.K
Kulton National Bank 100 lXifl.micjiflter County National Hank.. SO Hi;
Coluiiihla National Rank ISO 1.7)
KnlimtR N.itionul I'unk !( U
Klrst National It-m- Coluintila . .. 100 llllCirst National Bank, Htni-diiin;...- . 1"' MM
ilrbt National Bank, Minlcltu loo J)o
KIi-m- I National Hank. Mount Jov.. 100 I4.V75
l.lttlz National Hank nut ll'i
Manh'il.n National Bank 100 l"t
(iiinn National Rank. Mount. .toy. M ."M
'ow Holland National Hank...... loo i:;7

Mi8cc!.LANrorn nrocan.
t.Miarrvvillu B, R LVI 9ZS&
MlllersvllleStreutC.ti Ht "&un
Inqulntr PriniliiKCotiipapy M no
Watch Pwtorv tun l
JasLlKhtand fuel Company...... 26

.Slovens llou-t- e lou DO

Columbia CasComrKtiiy....
Col 11 mbla Water Com) :iu .

Susuelianna Iron Company..... . lou 176
Marietta tlollowwuro.... 100
Stevens House so 4.5
Sicily Island Ml IS
Kiist Hranilvwlno a Waynoab'tf.... to 1
Villersvlllo Normal Scliwil

MIHOSr.LAIfIOV.S ROfUH
Uunrryvllle R. U., duo !.! no 1117
IC'Ktilinir A Columbia R. Rii's loo 10:
lincastcr Watch Co due is; 11x1 106,5
i..incastertiLs Light and Kit'il Co..

duo In lor 20 years too 100
Lancaster Uas Lli'lit and r'nel Co.,

due 18 100 10S
Lancaster Marietta Si 33.3ft
IjtneasterA New lloliaml 100 flft

Liueuster ASiisoueliuiiiDt. S00 275.2S

MIS CJSX.LA NKOVB.

ICK Tl 1 KKsl'ASsKKS AND UUS--K NKRS. All persons are hereby orbldden
toirespusH on any 01 uie lands ot tho Corn-
wall or !pccdn'ctl tatcK. In lbanon and
LancoMterconnlie-i- , whether Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shoot ln?r or
llHlilnfr, as the law will Ik: rtaldlv enforced
UKalnsI all on salt! luinls or thu
inider-iigne- utter this notice.

W51. COI.KSIAN KRKKMAN,
It. PKKOY ALIlEN,
KDWARH C.

Attornev l"rIL W. Ccleinmrs Heirs.
oK-lldA-

f AOIKS'UAlK IMtKsSrJK.

MH8. C. L1LLEB,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSEB,

Manufacturer and ilcaler In Hair Work, La-
dies' and t;ents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ines straightened and uniile to onler. Hair
lowelryot all kintls 111:11 Ic up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers clcnni-i- l and dyeo. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, nt

NOS. 223 A 227 NORTH QUEKN STRKKT.
4VPour doors abovu P. tt.lt. Depot.
octlG-3m- d

ISTATK Or CHRISTIAN tBY.LATKUr
township, Lancaster county, do-- .

reaped. Letters tcslaiiientary on sidIetatn
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and
Uioso having claims demands against the
estate ot said decedent, to make known thu
samo to the undersigned without delay, re-
siding tu'New Holland. Karl township.

WILLIAM KLLMAKfcR,
Executor.

sl3 c:d W New Holland. Lancaster Co.. Pa.

STATE or JOHN W. HURLEY, LATK1!i ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters ot ad-- 1

lnistratlon cum testamento anncxo on said
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto aro re-- a

nested to make Immediate payment, and
lose having claims and demands against the

same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned.

ALFRED A. HURLEY,
Administrator cum testamento anncxo.

W. A. Wusoa, Att'y. W

ONI rOKUKT THK UKNDMK OLDD htock Connecticut Cigars. 11 lor 25 eta. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW PRONT CIUAR

.yroRE.

Nf


